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Methodists at DaytonBELIEVE HELLAnother Total Eclipso Repeal; ' Council
To Concentrate i.

?r Upon Congress

PUCE DP MIRACLE --

IS BELIEVED FOU'D To Hold Celebration When
Church Reaches 70th Year

f i
' 1 : a 2. ,'

- . .

GRAND ISLAND. A nr. IS
The 70th annrversary ot the dedi-
cation of the Dayton Methodist
EDiseonal eharth buHdlnr'wtn be
observed In late September; The
church was - dedicated in tha
month ot September, 1811. by
Bishop Simpson, one ot the great-
est bishops of tha Ifethedlst de-
nomination. At tha tlma that tha
building , was erected : It was
thought to be a very pretentious
affair.' but due ta the fsmtrM
of those sponsoring the work, the
same aauaxng. although remod-
eled several times Is still serving
tbe Dayton community. - ,
. The hlstorr of Methodism In
Dayton and tha surrounding
eountry nates back as early as
xif J. Ten years later Bishop

n 01 M

NEW YORK. Aug. 80 (AP)
Republican campaign chiefs ex

pect the cost ot their 1931 ballot-driv-e
will ba between $ 1,1 S 0.0 09

and $1.(00.000. national Treasur
er J. R. Hutt announced tonight

Four years ago $8,500,000 was
collected by the national commit-
tee, he said.

Of this sum, $331,000 remain
ed at the end of the campaign:
$3,179,000 was actually spent by
the national organisation, and the
rest went Into various states, or
waa used to finance senatorial
and congressional contests.

Tha maximum estimate of $1,-800,0- 00

made by Treasurer Hutt
is the identical figure the dem-
ocratic leaders have set as their
likely top expenditure.

Arraignment of
Theatre Holdup

Pair Postponed
The court arraignment of Ray

Kaiser and Edna Parks, who were
scheduled to appear before Judge
McMahan Tuesday afternoon, was
Postponed when their ettnrnv.
Tom Garland of Portland, could
not bo reached. The couple were
charged with robbery while arm-
ed with a dangerous weapon in
connection with the holdup ot the
Hollywood theater and Ray Stum-b-o,

proprietor.
It was discovered that Garland

Ames came by boat to Dayton to
conduct a aeries of services. The
early Dayton elreait included La-
fayette. Amity, - Hopewell.

Eboneser. Carlton and
Dayton. Three other points under
tha names of Vaugn's, William-soa-'e

and Winter's classes were
also served by the : pastor in
charge ot tha Dayton circuit.

. Plans are bow under - way for
a series ot special services to bo
held during tha week of Septem-
ber 18 , to IB when prominent
men' ef tha church will .partici-
pate la the anniversary occasion.
Sunday. September IS the cele-
bration will bo brought to an and
when Bishop Titus Lowe of the
Methodist church will bo pres-
ent to deliver the closing address.

bad .sent word to District Attor-
ney Page to prepare information
on the case, and that the two
woaid waive grand Jury Indic-
tment This seemingly Indicated
that they would plead gnilty to
the charge.

Thirteen Cents
Paid for Wool;

Huge Gain Seen
SHOSHONE. Idaho, Aug. 30

(AP) A price for wool claimed
to be the highest paid this year
in Idah6 was received here today
for the half million pound clip
gathered from this territory.

The price was 13 cents, almost
double the seven cent price offer-
ed at shearing time. Elsmaa and
company of --Boston made the pur-
chase from D. Sid Smith, the
Gooding Clip, Ben Darran, and
others In the vicinity.

Some local wool men are hold-
ing their clips in expectancy ot a
10 eent price within the next few
weeks.

Brokerage Firm
Pays Big Bonus

CHICAGO, Aug. 30 (AP)
Prosperity Item:

The brokerage firm of Ettlnger
and Brand announced today em-
ployes would be paid a 10 per
cent bonus for August

The staff earned it, officials an-
nounced, because business was so
good they had to work overtime.

Today & Thursday
MiiiiiM 9P M

DUG UP OLD CUE
-

- CALDWELL; Idaho. Aug. 30
(AP) A hunt tor a cache ot $1.-9- 09

taken from tha Middleton
Stake bank by Walter and Arthur
Mitchell . during a robbery oa
Juno 14, 1834, Has been virtually
abaadanad - because officers be-
lieve Walter found tha cache aft-
er his recent release, from the
penitentiary. Now, r Prosecuting
Attorney Frank ZL Meek announ-
ced today, officers are hunting
Mitchell, i i - f ; i r i

' Tha two brothers, both young,
were convicted ot . robbing . the
bank ' and ot - bludgeoning 'tha
cashier. - who . later died. Before
capture they fled from' officers
along the Boise river to Its Junc-
tion with Willow Creek and there
the money appeared to bare been
bidden. Efforts to compel tha
men to reveal Its exact biding
place tailed. "

. c '
.

Arthur Mitchell died In prison
but Walter Mitchell was pardoned
after serving slightly mora than
six years ot a 20 to 40 year sen-
tence.

On Augi 10 he was released
and thereafter other circumstan-
ces brought on a new search .that
led Attorney Meek to the conclu--

pn Mitchell had returned to the
recovered tha money and

i

TEDDY. JL WON'T

I IN CAMPAIGN

s MANILA, Aug. 81 (Wednes-
day) (AP) Got. General The-
odore Roosevelt announced today
he bad called off his proposed
trip to America to participate in
the republican presidential cam-
paign and cabled President Hoo-r-er

stating he believed it best to
remain at his post

Governor Roosevelt had plan-
ned to sail September 14. He is
known to have brought pressure
to bear on republican chieftainsto remain here because of impor-
tant matters pending la the PhiW
Ippines' legislature.

The legislature now in sessionis struggling with a budget bal-
ancing program and measures to
reorganize the government.
- Governor Roosevelt announcedbis proposed trip August 11.
Some criticism was later voicedby Americans residing In Manilabut Filipino leaders were uncrit-ical, promising to try and barsimportant legislation ready forGovernor Roosevelt's signature
before he left

It Pays to Wed
Rudy Vallee if

All This is So
NEW YORK. Aug. 30 (AP)

The Daily News la a copyrighted
article says Rudy Vallee has
greed to a financial settlement

with Fay Webb, his brida ot Itmonths, who plans to leave Friday
for Reno.

The terms of the settlement re-
ported by tha newspaper call tor
payment to bis wife ot $50,001
outright, fl.009 monthly for Ufa,
and a half interest in their $100,- -
wow everiy uuis, cailf., estate.

On

ASKS IMPEACHMENT ECUADOR UPRISING

REPORTED IT EliD

Homa of 23e Talkies

Made For Laughing: Purpose Only:

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.
(AP) The United Repeal coun-
cil announced today It would de-ro- te

itself to the congressional
races ta tbe impending campalga
and work oa a nba-ptrtls- aa basis
for election of prohibition rtpeal
advocates. '

Pierre '8. DaPont - chairman,
said this position of the council
was. reached at a aeetSag last
nlgkt la New York city. Tha coun-
cil includes representatives of the
Association Against tha Prohibi-
tion Amendment, the Crusaders,
tha Womea's Organisation for Na-

tional Prealbltioa. Reform, the
Voluntary Committee ot Lawyer
and tha American Hotel Associa-
tion.
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Loaves and Fishes Appear
'On Mosaics at Church

On Galilee Shore -
VATICAN : CITY, Aug. 30

(AP) Church archaeologist , be-
lieve they have found at Tiberias
on the Sea of Gallilee the spot
where the Bible says Jesus mul-
tiplied fire loaves and two fishes
to feed a multitude.

Aeeordinic to tradition a church
was built at the scene of the mir-
acle.' and church ruins have been
uncovered by a German priest,- - Fa- -

" tber Evarist Andrea Mader. di-

rector of the German oriental in-

stitute at Jerusalem.
In an article to be published in

the Illostrazlone Vaticaja. J es-u- it.

Father Chrisologus SpelluccI,
announces that the discovery cor
responds to all known religious
history. The seeae, which is de-scrib-ed

in John in the Bible, is
the edge of a mountain close to
the sea. - ?

Ruins of a basilica were . found
by Father Mader under seven feet
of clay. A large "area of fine viv-
idly eolored Mosaics was well pre--

' served. And six illustrations will
be published. '

,

The ruins show the basilica;
jrhich has three names, was 170
feet long, with a 66-fo- ot transept.
Under the altar is a stone sup-
posed to mark the spot of the mir-
acle. , ,' i

' Mosaics in front of this tetdue
depict serpens, sea birds, plants

.. and lotus flowers, while behind
the altkr are shown loaves of
oread and two fishes beside a sort
of basket, presumably referring
to the baskets in which Christ
told his disciples to gather the re-
mains of the food after the mul-
titude had been fed.

Father Mader etill Is In Jerusa-
lem.

EH MIC
HFEMCE BILLED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (AP)
Coordination of all unemploy-

ment relief efforts for the ap-
proaching winter will be the aim
of another conference called by
President Hoover to convene here
September 15.

While plans were going for-
ward for the meeting today, com-
mittees were buckling down to
the task of carrying out the cre-
dit expansion and share work
program of the Hoover confer-
ence) just concluded last week.

The agriculture department re-
ported the farm commodity price
index for August 15 was two
points higher compared with July
15 and seven points above the
record low in June.
- Demands for purchase of cap-

ital stock In the 12 federal home
loan banks were described as sub-
stantial by Franklin W. Fort,
ehalrman of the system's super-
visory board, who said subscrip-
tion books in all districts would
be opened before September 15
to assure opening of the institu-
tions thirty days later.

DECIDED 6 IN

BUSB CUIMED

CHICAGO. Attg. 80. -- (AP)
Plans for organizing a railroad
equipment finance corporation

"1VweTe revealed today Just as two
railroads reported Increases in

. freight traffic Chicago and North-wester- n's

freight business increas-
ed 4 .per cent last week and the
St Louis-Sa- n Francisco increas-
ed S per cent. In the proposed

. finance corporation, a number of
railroad equipment manufacturers' would cooperate with the Recon-
struction Finance corporation to
make extensive purchases pos- -.

sible.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. SO. (AP)
Th Federal Reserve bank of St
Loots today noted a decided im-
provement In sentiment in busj-n- ee

circles, attributable to rising
trends in prices of agricultural
products, the upturn in security
markets and further Improvement
in the general banking and credit
situation." The bank's report cov-
ered the month of July.

DETROIT, Aug. JO (AP)
The Chevrolet Motor company an-
nounced dealer reports for- - the
first-2- 0 days of August usually
the dullest month of the year in
the motor Industry indicated
business was much better than la
July. Up to August 10, sales were
17.13$ units compared with 14,-(9- 8

for tire same period la July.
Graham-Paig- e Motors antoonced
its business also is improving. .

Forest Fires in
State Few This

Season, Stated
The 1938 forest fire season has

been one of the most favorable in
many years. Lynn CronemiUer.
state forester, announced Tues-
day. Ha sail the losses thus tar
this year probaMy would not ex-
ceed 8100.000. although this will
not be determined definitely un-
til all the lire report have been
received. .

. Tha cost or fighting tires "this
season ' ia approximately 50 per

. eent less - than last year, . Crone-mill- er

sald, i ,c.v

NewOrlearisi&
: Ahead inSeries

HANCHESTKR. N IL, Ar. 30
( AP) A three-ru- n. rally in the

ninth gava New Orleans a J to 3
victory over Sarin gfield. Mass- - In

.the opening game or the-Juni-or

American Le-gto- a "litUe word ser-
ial" today.

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Aug. 30
(AP) The Eduadoreaa gov-

ernment announced tonight rebel
forces at Quito bad accepted their
terras for ending the revolt and
that federal troops would enter
the capital early tomorrow. -

Official sources estimated that
509 men had been killed oa both
sides In the past tour days while
righting for control of the city
and said It was Impossible to tlx
the exact number of the wounded,
although it was expected to be
even higher than the dead.

Tha aama of Humbert Albor--
nea was mentioned as a candidate
tor provisional president and as a
compromise between the adher-
ents of President-Ele- ct Neotali
Bonifas and Acting-Preside- nt Ba-Quer- lzo

Moreno, both of whom are
believed to bo la biding.
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! rare and be at the Hollywood Tonight 9 o'clockE3GXD8

'STARTS

hasty marriage . thru
fear then engulfed in
a new mad world of

. free thought free life
-F- REE LOVE!

The Gall
Board

By OUVE tiL DOAK

Warner Bros. Elsinore
Today Sari Maritza In "For-

gotten Commandments.
Friday Jean Harlow in

"Red Headed Woman."
Saturday Midnight preview,

"Brlnr 'Em Back Alive.'

Tbe Grand
Today Bill Boyd, Robert

Armstrong In "3 n 1 e 1 d e
Fleet"

Friday Tom Keene in
"The Saddle Buster."

The Hollywood
Today Slim Summerrllle in

"The Unexpected Father."Friday Zasu Pitts In
"Strangers of the Even-
ing."

FILMS ME BETTER

cranes T

DENVER, Colo., Aur. 20
(AP) Cooperation Instead of
censorship, the international fed-
eration of Catholic alumnae was
told. - la one report today, has
brought an improvement in the
moral and artistlo tones of motion
pictures.

Tha report, sent by Mrs. Tho
mas A. HcGoldrick. LI. D.. of
New York, was read to the con
vention by the secretary.

Where, the report said fa 1929.
51 per eent of the films were
recommended for Catholics to
view, there was an Increase la
1980 to CI per eent and In 1981
to Tl per cent "Cooperation,"
tha report said, "rather than cen-
sorship has proved tha effective
board toward tha Improvement ot
tha moral qnnllties ot tha pic-
ture." ... ' .

Tuesday night an academic pro
gram will be presented. .Wednes-
day the convention, will enter Its
business sessions.

Flying Family
Makes 3rd Hop --

y Of Ocean Trip
ELLIS BAT. Antlcostl laiand.

Quebec Aug. 80 AP The
"flying Hutchinsons" today . c6v--
erea tne intra lap of their cau-
tious flight across the Atlantic
from New York to Edinburgh
wireless dispatches said tonight

Tha party ot 'eight took off at
10:05 a. ta. eastern standard tlma
from Port Menler and were re-
ported landing lsUSaluirbor at
Hapedale,- - Labrador. at1:2t p. m.
They flew' tha 10 0 mile distance
ta perfect weather in 4 hours and
15 minute. . . x

;e sfw &e
Thirty Per Cent
Total in Oregon

BOSTON, Aug. 39 (AP) The
nest time to observe the eclipse ofuo sua Wednesday fa western
states, giving standard time of
each state. Include:

Washington, 11:27 a. m.; Ore
gon 11:39 a. ra.; California, 11:41
a. m.; Idaho, 11:42 p. nt.

Tha eclipso will be only 29 per
cent ot total here, and . will bogta
about 10:20 ant eontlASe wntll

OE Wil BIG
BERLIN, Aug. SC. (AP)

The first session of the new relch-sta-g

opened today with a com-
munist demand for the impeach-
ment of President von Hindenhurg
and the entire cabinet, and closed
under threat of imminent dissolu-
tion.

Fran Clara Zetkin,
"grandmother of the revolution,
who occupied the speaker's chair
by right of seniority when tha ses-
sion began, declared the president
and cabinet responsible to him
had violated the constitution and
deserved to be ousted.

The reichstag then selected as
its permanent speaker, Herman
Wilhelm Goering, a national soc-
ialist leader who hs been associat-
ed with Adolf Hitler ever since
the beer . cellar putsch of ,1923,'
and who was cited for valor as
commander ef tbe famous Von
Richtofen flying squadron during
the war. This is the first Import-
ant office In the national gover- -
ment to be won by narl.

As the session was breaking up,
the Associated - Press learned
authoritatively that Preident von
Hindenhurg has provided Chan-
cellor Frans von Papen with a de-
cree dissolving the reichstag. Tha
date on this decree has been left
blank. It is up to the chancellor
ta decide when and if he shall use
It

Will WON'T

MUSE IS
ITHACA, N. Aug. 80 (AP)
An Important discovery In

plant breeding, practically equi
valent to growing Oranges and
other warm-count- ry fruits in
northern regions, was announced
today before the - international
congress of genetics.

The discovery will maka pos
sible crossing of northern and
tropical --fruits, and will opn the
way to creation of many ne w var-
ieties, said Dr. N. tt Vaviloff, of
Leningrad. Russia, who credited
It to Dr. : T. D. LyssenJto of
Odessa. : .;. -

s

. Inducing fermentation In seeds
before planting them is the basis
of Dr. Lyssenko's discovery. It
makes possible 8hortenIng.tlie per-
iod of growth, transforming win-
ter varieties of plants into spring
ones and late varieties Into early.
The fermentation Is produced by
"definite AomJMnatlonjof darkness,
temperature and : nnmrdlty." Dr,
Vsvfloff said, . , v

The discovery,'' ha eonttfttxed,
'enables as to utilise in our
(North ' Russian 1 " climate for
breeding and gtaetic work trop- -

- ana suo-tropi-cal varieties,
which practically amounts to mov-
ing sosthern Florida northward.

AtrestmFiiteen --

In Probe Anent
Hotel Bombing

j PORTLAND, Ore.; Aug. SO
tAFj rinses nersons bad been
arrested toalit and others were
oagkt by police aad sheriff's of--

ncers Investlgatinx the bom bins- -

of the Fair hotel here early lion--
Vagrancy 'charges were placed

against it at those arrested with
bail for the man set at 3500 each
and for' the women' 82to each.
Mrs. 'Eddie Stanley, landlady at
me f air aoiei, aad Graca Howard,
landlady ot another rooming
house, were held as material wit-
nesses with bail set at $2500 each.

The Statesman Publishing Company operates one of
the largest printing and publishing plants in
the state. Besides printing its own public
tions, The Oregon Statesinan and the North-
west Poultry Journal, the plant handles a wide
variety of commercial printing.

Papers end Periodicals: x

Willamette Collegian
Salem High School Clarion
Clarion Annual
Oregon Legionnaire
Oregon Historical Quarterly

In addition the plant turns but catalogs, books, broad-
sides, sale bills, and all forms of letterpress printing.r
Summer is a good time to check your stationery needs.
The Statesman plant is well equipped to turn out such
work as ' .
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